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$15 -:- - LAST RESORT -:- - $
Between our expectations and realizations stand

500 faultless and fashionable

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Unsold. Bright prospects have turned to disappoint-
ing realities. We hud hoped to increase our business
1 st-ye- ar fifty per cent. You know of the stumbling
blocks that have been in the way. You have had
your reasons for saving your money. Your neigh-
bor has had his and thus our hopes were blasted.
But we'll untie those purse strings We have made
a sacrifice that you must appreciate and offering that
you must improve or you will forfeit all claim to be-

ing prudent and provident, any of our

Suits or Overcoats

a
Its our duty that has split these prices; it's your duty to

GRAB 'EM.

$15 $15

SEASON

'. ,AND OUT, We aim to keep in stock everything in
the line of 'Sportsmen's Goods, Arms and Ammunition. ou
can always make money by consulting our stock and prices.

Brooks & Salisbury.

ARE NOT
- FOR

Our general Stock of. FURNITURE and CARPETS is so

well selected that it

COMMANDS iuTO PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUB BEST
US A

A. Buren & Son,,

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Largest line of Solid Silverware in the city. Spectacles

and Eye Glasses were never sold as low as now.

221 Commercial Street.

Ed. C.

J.

INTEREST TO PAY
VISIT.

ial Si

Wholesale and Ketull
Healer in Fresh, Halt nnil
Smoked Meats of minds
OS Court and

110 State Street.

PLUMBING.

MERCHANT TAILOB.

Suits Made to

CHURCHILL
AND

BURROUGHS
TININNGAND

Choice Meats.

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Complete! and ready to wait ou customer. Horses bedby JjOMr week

reasonable prkeswe keep full line of n0XStv torSJvtoSf
atet all demands. Also keen the finest Stallions

Barn aud m-ldeu-c block south of postolliee. aim

I RUBINSTEIN,

o

DISGUSTED!
-

Cross,
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Submits a Repeal on

Coinage.

OF THE SILVER SEIGNORAGE.

A Great. Big Axe of Retrench-

ment

APPLIED TO THE APPROPRIATIONS.

Immense Seductions Made All
Around.

In the House.
Washington, Feb. 3. Bland pre-

sented a report ou the bill to coin the
silver seigniorage bullion in the treas-

ury, aud gave notice that he would
call it up at the lirst opportunity.
Sayers preeeuted the sundry civil ap-

propriations bill. The bill as reported
appropriates 32,291,332 for 11 seal year
1893.

J4111 for 1894 carried appropriations
of $41,710,311. Estimates submitted to
the committee for 1895 amouuted to
$38, 381,002. The greatest paving is in
the item of rivers aud harbors. The
sum recommended being $8,300,000,
against 6,1G0,63 iu 1894. From pub-

lic buildings and grounds the
appropriation drops from $1,077,500
to $647,000; for artificial limbs
for soldiers from $047,000 to $196,-00- 0.

The claims for back pay and
bounty from $760,000 to $440,000. The
Hawaiian debate was then resumed.

Washington, Eeb. 3. No informa-
tion has been received at the Indian
Bureau concerning the reported out-

break of Indians from the Apache res-

ervation, in the face of the fact that the
bureau has direct telegraph communi-
cation with the agency and both mili-
tary posts mentioned In the telegraphio
reports of the outbreak. The Indian
office thinks facts have been exagger-
ated.

The Bend Statement.
Washington, Feb. 3. Secretary

Carlisle authorized the following state-

ment: The secretary cousidered the
proposals submitted for the new Ave

per cent loan and accepted all the bids,
naming a higher figure than 117.223.

The proposals submitted at upset prlco
have been scaled down 5 3327 per cent,
and the amount of bonds allotted under
this reduction, together with the sub-

scriptions allotted in full.ls fifty million
dollars. This statement adds accrued

Interest to date of the deposit of the
money In payment of principal and
premium at the rate of interest realized
by the subscriber to bo added by assist-

ant treasurer with whom the deposit
were made. Each subscriber to be no-

tified when the bonds will bo ready to

deliver.
N. P. Rates.

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3. The
Northern Pacific announced a rate of

$65.50 to Portland and return to those
attending the sessions of the Cumber-

land Presbyterian general assembly to

bdheld in Eugene, Or., In May aud tho
general asseinnly of the United Presby-

terian church to bo hold In Albany, Or.,

the same month, also the Travelers
Protective association meetlug to bo

hold at Portlaud, Or., In June.

Trouble in Mines.

Charleston, W. Vh., Fob. 3. After
some trouble at the Acme mines last
night, In which tho meu at work re--

iHtPl the men from Montgomery, who

sought to drive them out and in which
a boy was fatally wouuded.the lnvauera
gave the job up aud were takeu back

on Hat cars.

Timber Cutters Arrested.

Fostek, Or., Feb. 3 -S- pecial

ToTnoWes
We otter you remedy which, U used

sdirected,insures8&tetytolito
at both mother tad child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Bob confinement of IU IUljr. Hokbob and

lluK, u many tetlUf.

wife only two bottle of Mother's
Prlioi She wS easily and quickly relieved!
U w " XrS&ro. Harlow. N. C.

ffltSPuTi
milled free.

aamnwifl a neaULATOft CO..
BoW l7 all DrOHjUU. ATLUnu, Ok.
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SATURDAY,

Order.

Henry F. Jackson aud Daniel Follet
were arrested hero yesterday evening
by Deputy U. B. Marshal George Hum
phreys of Portland, upon a charge of
cutting timber on government land.
They were taken to Portland for a hear-

ing. Mr. Jaokson had squatted on a
piece ofuusurveyed public lands and
In cleaning up the land had cut somo
saw logs, and It is supposed that present
trouble Is the outgrowth of spitework.

A LINN COUNTY OFFICIAL

Short in His Accounts He Was Ono
of Boss Cowan's Men.

Albany, Or., Feb. 3. A little over
one week ago County School Superin-
tendent Q. F. Russell left this city os-

tensibly on a trip to San Francisco.
The county officials discovered today
that he has been guilty of systematic
robbery of the school fuud aud that he
took with him considerable couuty
school money.

It ha3 been customary for the school
superintendent to draw money for
school districts from the treasurer and
send it to the clerks as an accommodtt'
tlon. Iu some cases he forged the
n utiles of clerks of school districts aud
to others gave fictitious names of clerks
of school districts having no existence

The full amount of his embezzlement
i not known. Over $1,000 is known
to be stolen and perhaps much more.
When last heard of Russell was in
Omaha. Ho telegraphed his wife heie
inking if she would come to him. She
refused and returned to her parents at
Shedds. Russell is aged about 35 and
bad heretofore been considered honest.

Russell was one of Cowan' men aud
issued instructions to all school treasur
ers in the county to deposit in Cowau's
banks.

PERSONALS.

Miss Cleaver, of this city, has music
pupils at Turner.

T. J. Bufordof SUetz, was in tho city
yesterday.

Eugene Breymau and R. P. Boise,
jr., wore in Porrland yesterday, return,
ing last night.

Mrs. C. D. Combs, of Eugene return-
ed homo this evening, after spending
two weeks with her sister Mrs. Kinale,

F. S. Barzeo, of Ashland, who has
beon spending afetv days among old
time Marlon and Polk county friends,
returned home today.

Chas. Rlely left last evening for a
visit at San Francisco, whero his better
half is studying elocution. They will
return In th early spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Holmes, of
Clinton, Iowa, arrived in the city to-

day, and aro guoats of Damon Bros.
They are making a tour of the Pacific
coast.

Prize Fighting at Salem.
Following telegram was sent to Port-

land and eastern papers yesterday:
Balem, Or., Feb. 2. At a secret

meeting held by prominent people here
it was decided to oiler $40,000 for the
CorbettJaokson contest. It is tho In-

tention, if tho fight is secured, to con-
struct a mammouth amphitheater
which will accommodate about $15,000
people.

Inquiry herd shows that some solid
citizens are behind this step, undoubt-
edly taken to advertise the capital city
in the east. As it is morally certain
that the fight will be held in England,
and if held on the American continent
It would come oil in the east, the tele
gram cau do no harm. It is well un-

derstood, howevor, that Governor Pen-noy- er

would uotseilously Interfere, as
ho recently pardoned tho prize-fighte- rs

convicted at Portland.
.II J - IW

Song Writers
Keller Broj. of thU city appear from

this duy before the public in buerwsful
Eugllsh song writers. They have Just
had publlsned "Why d I Doubt?"
Clyde L. Keller Is the author of the
music, and Harry P Keller H author of
the words, fhere U a rumor that a
very roinadtlf experlswe of Harry P.
caused this hung he writton, but this
bo denies. The Keller have four other
songs In preparation to bo printed. A
limited number has been received and
is on sale at Wylie B. Allen. Price
40 cU. Frank Harding, Pub., New
York.

m

LITTLE LOCALS.

Dr. Leraleux, now of Gorvala, was
in the city today Prof. L. Birzeo,of
Jeffereon.was aSalem visitor this morn-

ing Mrs. R. A. Miller today re-

turned to Oregon City Mrs. A. N.
Moorea was a passenger for Portland
this afternoon IB. K. Bhaw, of
Brook, was today granted a cm mis-
sion as rotary public

A verdict w-- s rendered In favor of

John Dovle for W.000, for the loss of one
eve, against the Laikawaua It. It., at
Aiornsiowu j.!.v.

L
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Incipient Bread Riot in

England

RIOTERS CLUBBED BY POLICE

Important News of tho Rio Situ
ation.

DEATH OF A NOTED PHILADELPHIAN

Geo. S. Chillis, tho Printer Ed--

itor, Dead.

English Unemployed.
London, Feb. 3. This afternoon a

procession of German Jewish unem-
ployed gave it out that they would
Inld a meeting In tho historic St.
Paul's ohtirch, iu order to call attention
to their grievances, aud started toward
the church for that purpose. The
police met them aud clubbed them vig-

orously, tho procession then went to
Trafalgar fequare, and held an excited
meeting, at which fiery speeches were
made. A strong forco of police is
guardtug St. Pauls and will remain on
duty all night.

Advices from Rio.
London, Feb. I. Tho Times has re-

ceived advices ftom Rio de Janeiro.
In an Interview Da Gama said; "Wo
can continue here, as things aro now,
for seyeral weeks. Wo expoot rein-
forcements of troops next wook. Our
force then will probably bo suffloleut to
enable us to effect a landing and take
up a position on shore and there await
the advance of the Southern army."

Tho admiral said tho supply of amu-nltlo- n

wai short, but sufficient for all
present needs. The insurgent offlcors,
who attended tho conference called by
Da Gama, on Monday, were most em-

phatic in their expressions of loyalty to
him, and gave him no reason to doubt
they placed entire confidence In his
judgment; they told him they would
abide by any action he might decide
upon. Many volunteers are joining
Da Gama. Advices from Deaterre Bays
it Is reported a government fleet Is now
ready to proceed to Rio. The fleet con-
sists of tho Niotheroy, Britannia, Au-

rora and Parnahyba and eoveu torpedo
boats. These vessels aro now anchored
at Bahla, Admiral Gorjcallos Is iu
command of the squadron.

The minister of nuance called a
meeting of tho managers of the leading
banks and stated that the government
wished to raise tho rate of exchange.
He set forth the poiltlon of tho govern-

ment and asked If the banks would
lend assistance to tide over the tempo-
rary embarrassment. No dlreot answer
has been made to tho minister.

Foreign diplomats have held a con-

ference to dlscuia the question of the
rights of the insurgents to be recog-
nized as belligerents. No actual de-
cision has beon reached, but the fee!
ing is distinctly favorable to such rec-
ognition, except on tho part of Amerl-ca- n

represeutatlves. Brazilians ou both
sides are adverse to the aotlon of the
American fleet. There la much dls--

Hatisftutlon among the ministers of
l'elxoto'Hcaiiluet, ana a number threat-
en to resign, the complaint bdlrig that
the government d ms uot show stif-(lole- nt

activity In the present crisis.
Martial law has beau prolonged to Feb.
26th.

' r Da Oama's Dilemma.
MonVkviuh ), Feb. 3, Admiral Da

G tola's written proposition bus been
submitted to Rear Admiral Benham,
oimmanding the American llttet. The
g worn men t's propositions were com-p'etu- d

yesterday aud were In the hands
of Gu. Curvello lat night to be deliv
ered to Admiral Bsnhum today.

U. M. Rollins hiM been Admiral Da
Gaum' agent In the negotiations. Ho
says hlaohUf Is anxlou for a peaceful
settlement. Too government Is willing
to make a compromise, despite all war
like-reports- . The trouble ovor discharg-
ing the cargoes of American vessels In
terrupted tho negotiations but did not
stop them permanently.

The spectaole of the American fleet
ready for action yesterday was magnifi-
cent. All the Americans in the city
are rejoicing over Admiral Benham'a
deois'.ve action In behalf of United
States commerce. The British minis-
ter cabled 2000 words concerning the
Incident to the London forolgn office.
Persons sympathizing with the lusur--

r'
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U, S. Gov't Report

DirftS B&

m& e

gents are bitter toward tho American
commander. They say he acts solely
in tho Interests of Pelxoto aud have
otherwise misrepresented his action.

Admiral Da Gama's position in the
harbor grows worse dally. Three des-
perate attacks on Armico have failed,
whilo the government has' mounted
several new soven' Inch guns at that
point.

Rear Admiral Benham said yester-
day: "Admiral Da Gama will not bo
able to leave the harbor evu, unless he
acts soonj but ho cau surrender and
obtain an asylum with us at any time."

GEO. W. OHILDS DEAD.

The Philadelphia Millionaire Passes
Away.

Feb. ?. 3:30 a. in.
--Mr. Chlldsis dead. Chids last ill-ne- ss

began with a fainting spelf which
serz-- d him while In his offloo lu tbo
Ledger building, on January lOih. He
became uucousoious aud Dr. Daoosta
was hastily summoned. Restoratives
were applied with the result that lu an
hour the patient was able to walk, with
assistance, to his carriage. On tho fol-

lowing Sunday night his physicians re
luctantly admitted that paralylls of tin
lower limbs had accompanied tho at-

tack. There Is but Utile reasm to
doubt the Immcdlato oau9e of the ut-ta-

was ovor'work, aud the anxiety
attendant upou his efforts to see that
tho memory of his life long frioud, the
lato A. J. Drexel, was proporly hon-
ored.

The day upon whloh camo the attack'
was spent by Chllds in prcpariug for
tho Drexel memorial services held In
Drexel Institute ou Saturday, January
20th.

Goo. W. Chllds was probably as wide
ly known as any man iu the United
States and there cau be no doubt ho
was by far tho best known resident of
Philadelphia.

His popularity In this city was won
derful. He was a familiar figure ou
Chestnut street from the fact that when
In tho city he always walked to and
from the Ledger office and so regular
was ho In his habits that If he did not
appear on tho street at abont his regu-
lar 'time, people began to ' Inquire
whether he was ill.

T all appearances- - Chllds was a ro
bust man.yothls constitution was vory
delicate. He was of a highly u'cfvnus
terapormont and with the attack, which
proved tho beginning of bis last Illness,
camo almost completo nervous prostra-
tion.

THE OOMMITTE OF 100.
k

Chairman Bush Announces the
Utanding Committee,

Mr. A. Bush chairman of tho, com
mittee of Ono Hundred taxpay(ershas
made tbo following designation of the

created at
the last session,

ON CITY.

J.J. Murphy,
E. P. McCornack,
J. Q. Wilson,
Goo, Pearce, ,
F. N. Gilbert.

on county.
B. C. Ad aim,
It. P. BuUe,
B. Farrar,

'W. Davenport,
Geo, G. Blugbum.

ON BOIIOOijJ.

Leo Willis,
John Mlnto,
J. P. Frlzzell,
J. P, Robertson,
A. N. Gilbert.

ON VJNANOH.
Geo. Williams,
W. Breyman,
W. F. Boothby,
John Hughes,
Ed. Crolsan. ,

ON HULKtJ 4
C. II. Moores,
P.H. D'Aroy,
J. 6. Wright,
J. A. Baker,
W.T.Gray.

CONBTAHLK BALI!. T 1)0 31. F, typhi
printing stock was sold at-- constable'
sale at 1 p. w. by Tom Welch In Judko
Batohelor's court. It was bid in by
the attachment creditor, Frank Dear
torn,

king

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Philadelphia,

fivestandlngsub-commlitee- s

bwder
TOE OREGON PACIFIC CASE.

Verbatim Report of Judge fnl-lorton- 's

Court.

WHAT LAWYERS IN THE CASE SAID.

Speeches of Attorneys Bingham,
IJryson aud Judgo Strahnn

THK COUKT PRUOBKDINQS.
.Spnoial n port f jr Tub Journal;

Couvallis, Or. Feb. 1.
Upon th6 convening of the Circuit

Court for tin state or Oregon, for tbo
couuty of Benton, in an adjourned sit-
ting, aud upon tho calllug of tho caeo
of tho Farmers' Loan aud Trust Co.,
Vs. tho Oregon Pacific Railroad com-

pany, et al, tho following proceedings
wero had, to-wi- t:

Mr. J. O. 'BryBon:'
On the fifth of January wo hoped to

bo able to ask the court to make a new
order of sale of tho property now lu tbo
hands of tho recelvor, aud addressed u
'otter to the Fanners' Loan aud Trust
company, and Turner, McClure & Ral
stou, nsklng them to confer With the
bondholders committee aud agree upon
an order of sale to bo entered at this
time, which would bo satisfactory to
them. I received au answer to that
lotter only last Monday; It perhaps
reached hero ou Saturday, but X did
not receive It uutll Monday. It stated
that they wero considering the matter
of making an order of sale, aud as soon
as they could arrivo at somo conclusion
they would write mo fully. No further
communication has rouohed me, hut I
am expecting suoh a letter very Boon.
Without their agreeing upon an ordtr
of sale it will bo useless to proceed;
usolcss for the court to mako an order
of sale. I will tlioreforo have toaak
that your Honor fix another time for
making this order. It would bo per
fectly useless to go ahead aud order a

tho proporty, for, so far as
I know those parties nro tho only
persons whom wo can depend upon as
purchasers. There may bo other
prospective purchaser, aud thero may
bo others, but our only information
are circulating rumors, whilo there la
some indications that those people will
bid upon tho property when it la sold
again they aro the only people that
we can depend upon. And It would
simply bo a wasto of tlmo and deoelvo
ourselves and tho people who aro in
terested. I therefore think It the prop-

er thing to do To ' 11 x another time to
mako this order of sale say the first of
March, I think that by that tlmo they

((Jouelurtnd ou fourth page.)

SRanr.
"Aa old as
tholiiluVand
novor excell-
ed. "Tried
and provon"
ia tho verdict

-j- j0.in.iBii jr of nuUionfl.

Simmons
Livor Regu-
latortt . . is tho

rz2rrz74onlv Livor
JL$s&vst and Kidnoy

modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for a

Than ouro. i A
mild laxa- -

" "" '" ti'vo, and
purely vog- -
etablo, act- -

yv ing directly
pn tho Livor

JTfl'l'O aud Kid- -
noy8. Try it.
Bold hy all

Druggista in Liquid, or in Powder
tobotakondryormadointoa tea,,,

TU Klog of XJr BUdleloM.
" 1 have uu yourHlmmon Liver Hwro-Ut- or

autj lu cottwJeuqJoiuity My it l
kluffofallllvurineulolnt;., I W'SjdyH
uftiTltlnoeltl3JUelf--u- , Y, Jack.-- f
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